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THE BED CLOUD CHIEF.

RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA.

XATURE ABH0IJ8 A VACUUM.

Iur aajo, wfeen refrelnljr areen.

,fJT1?,,t tlK M seen.

Fuck a flsrure. sock balr-- lf lta real-B- ucka racc-jr-nur whole pkyatcal pUnHake-- a MkooHrlrt'fl connote keauLAM kcr mtr qulBtcaaeace of maa.
Bat wkcn ol-le- r and wiser, bow andhuck t3jnrto dialllualon lo act,
A2,'1 llnd ck a stately facaJoto hav found Jmt avarUwnl tn iHt

A? r.ou toro me-d- on't Mr rm not kind-U- na
Mine maiden more easy to pleaac.

Store, mdu'avnt lo absence of mind,
And content witk Use jrracej aho

Tkouvk you
acart.

claim bare tortured your
In defense it mar rely bo Mid

Tknt never could onco mako you smart,
Mnco could not your bead.

to pare your affection to toll.
An mnwal loo well dhlw.For the next jrlri wilt do Jut as wHI,
And her tic-ar- t may bo ao'lcr than mine.

r"o. In view of the danger It brinjrs.
"IIhw'k line where flirtation must stop;ror the nollowent, wlndleu thlnr
Are the likeliest alir.iya lo pop."

Century.

RELATIONSHIPS.

That there are minds bo constituted
as to ho unable to understand any de-

crees of relationship beyond the family
circle of father, mother, brothers and
sisters we can gather some evidence
from our own experience. Never shall
wo forget the attempts made by a party
of collegians, many years ago, to or-pla- in

to a lady at a cupper-tabl- e the old
puzzle: If .Dick's father is John's son,
what relation is Dick to John?" She
really tried her best, but utterly failed
to grasp the problem. Much assistance
was oflcred in tho shape of a decanter
and a wine-glas- s to represent "Dick"
and John;" and tho lady's voice might
have been heard, amid all the din and
clatter, exclaiming seriously, and in a
tone of remonstrance: "Do you mean
to tell mo that that wine-glas- s is the
grandfather of that decanter?" Hut it
was all in vain. Tho attempt to con-
vince tho. good lady had to be aban-
doned. The intricate mathematical in
vestigation was bej'ond her powers.

There arc also persons who have nev-
er given their mind to problems of this
kind, and to whom anything outsido of
their own narrow experience ptcscnls a
difficult.

The number of pcoplo who under-
stand tho terms "first cousin," "sec-
ond cousin," "liriit cousin once re-

moved," etc., is very small. Probably
many of thoso who read these lines im-

agine that a "first cousin once re-
moved," etc. is tho same as a "sec-
ond cousin;" and still more carry on
the transactions of Hfo under a mistaken
notion that if "Mary" i.s "lirst cousin
onco removed" to, say, "Tom," then
Tom is also "first cousin once removed"'
to Mary. Let us hasten to dispel these
illusions.

Supposo wo i'histratc our remarks by
a fictitious little pedigree:

Mr. W. .lorir.

Mr. June.

Mr.A.Joivf. Sir. J. Junm,

Mary Jonm. H. Jonm.
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Clone. TomJum,
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Mr. T. Jonr.
Mr.

IS. Juno.
ro hero it may necessary to ex

plain, as we fear many persons "don't
understand pedigrees." The orininal
Mr. Jones is supposed to have had two
sons. Messrs. William and Thomas
Jones. Of these two brothers William
was tho father of Alfrod and John, and
TTioma? was tho father of Charles and
Tom. Maty ia the daughter of Alfred;
Henry is tho ton of John, and Richard
is tho son of Charles. Jt will not need
any extraordinary acumen to di-cov-

that Alfrod, John, Charles and Tom aro
all grandsons of the original Mr. Jones;
andthat Mary, Henry and Richard aro
his great-grandchildr- Thoso who
liavo taken in thus muck raav. bv a
further stretch of intellect, comprehend
that Alfrod and John are first cousins to
Charles ami Tom, tho lather of tho
former pair of brothers being brother to
the father of tho latter pair. Hut now
comes tho difficult. What is tho "rel-
ationship" between our old friends
"Tom" and "Mary?" Tom is first
cousin to Mary's father, Alfred. What
relation is Mary hor-cl- f to Tom? Some
persons fay "'second cousin;" but this
isnmistak'c, she is Jthe "first cousin
onco removed" a relationship which
may be dctined as that of "the child of
a firt cousin."

This relationship, existing as it does
between two persons in different gen-
erations i. c not descended by an
equal number of steps from tho com-
mon ancestor is not a mutual relation- -
fchip, like "brother" or "first-cousin-

,"In other words, if Alfrod is brother to
John. John is brother to Alfred; if Al-
fred is first cousin to Charles, Charles
is first cousin to Alfred; because these
arc in the.samo generation;" therefore
theso relationships "brother" and

first cousin" are "mutual." But
"undo" nnd"ncphow" arenotmntual
relationships; for. if Alfred is uncle to
Henry, Henry is not " uncle" to Alfred;
and if Richard is nephew to Tom, Tom
is not "nephew" to Richard. And
"first cousin onco removed" is a rela-
tionship ljko "nephew." If .Mary and
Henry are "first cousins once removed"
to Charles, it does not follow that
Charles is " first cousin once removed"
to them. Hcs is often, .called so- - but
quite as crroncoasly, a an undo would
uu caucu ia sepjiew'A, Kjaepnaw."
The curious fact remains that,, for the
converse of the relationship "first cous
in once removed," 1. r. for a parent's'
nrt cousin," mere is no name ox uni-
versal acceptance.

It has boon shown that a first cousin's
child is called a " first cousin once re-
moved." On tho same principle a first
cousin's grandchild is called a "first
cousin twice removed,-- ' and his (or
her) child would bo a "first cousin
three times removed," and so on,
the number of removes" showiag
by how v many generations Cthe
two persons who are so related differ.
On the same principlo that agreat-crrandchi- ld

k rare t. c.. Id
eally removed by three generations
a first cousin three times removed is,
speakhagsjenerallj, somewhat, rare, but
far more"common, doubtless, than, a

great-grandchi-ld, because the 'former
means the great-grandchi- ld of a per-
son's first cbnsiH, who mar be aauch
older than the parson himself.. Indeed,
it m qnite conceivable that a saan skonld
live to seethis first cousin five times re-
moved for he might easily have a first
cowm fifty or sixty years older than
himself, and live to see that consuls de-
scendants of the fifth generation.

And now we mav pass 'en to second,
coBstns. "SeecMcoftsif are persons
whose nearest common ancestor fe
rreat-Mian- il parent to each ia-oth- er

words, if twopersoas are
the ckSdrem the one are
ins to the children of the otfcer.
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the children of two 'third
'fenrtheoaeins,'
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In fact, nsing algebraicsj symbols,
unjwywMa person's rmiftsommmsi
times removed mom who liliaiatli ill
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by means of which claims lo jjreat
wealth high rank have been estab-Iishec- L

It is all very well to smile at
the claim to a fifth cotMtnship several
times removed; bnt if the heir presump-
tive knows that no nearer cousins no
relatives of any kiad, removed or not
removed stand between him and the
chieftainship of hU family, who shall
blame him for having studied the intri-
cacies of relationship? It has not sel-
dom happened a very distant cousin
has thus iruccecded to "the title and es-

tates." There was an instance of this
in the great house of Stanley, about a
century and a half ago. When James,
the tcath Earl of Derby, died in 1736. it
svaa necessary to go back some two hun-
dred and fiftv vears in order to establish
the claim of hi heir. Sir Edward Stan-
ley; and, in facUJhis eleventh Earl was
sixth cousin to tho tenth. And it is
somewhat remarkable that, although
the present Lord Derby Is the fifteenth
Earl, yet he is not descended lineally
from say of the first ten Earls, except;
of courac, the first, the Constable of
England, who died in 1504.

Tho Dukedom of Somerset was con"
ferrcd in 1547 upon the Protector, Sir
Edward Seymour, with this peculiar
limitation that the heirs of his kcqtvI
marriage should succeed, and. failing
them, his heirs by his first wife. For
several generations the Dukedom re-
mained Tn the second family; and
may have seemed to many a righteous
retribntion that, in 1750, when the sev-
enth Duke died, there was no heir to
succeed, except among the descendants
6f the Trotector's first wife The head
of that branch, therefore. Sir Edward
Seymour, sixth Raronet (for the first
Duke's grandson had been made altar-onct-),

lecamc eighth Duke of Somerset,
being fifth cousin onco removed to the
seventh Duke.

Sir Ed want Cotirfcnay was created
Earl of Devon in 1485; and his great-grandso- n

Edward, after sundry attain-
ders, was created Earl of Devon in

by Queen Mary, with remainder
to "heirs male general." Now this
Earl died in 15GC, aged thirty-nin- e, and
unmarried; and as there were no Cour-tenay- s

left were at all nearly re-
lated to him, the Earldom was supposed
to be extinct, and was not claimed.
More than two centuries and a half
afterward, however, in 1831. it was
proved to the satisfaction of tho House
of Lords that William, third Viscount
Courtcnay, was entitled to the Earldom
of Devon, as heir general of the Earl
created by Queen Mary, to whom his
relationship was that of sixth cousin
nine times removed! The nearest com-
mon ancestor, Hugh ln Courlenay, sec-
ond Earl of Devon, of a former cre-
ation, had died in 1377, nearly Two hun-
dred years beforo tho first Earl of the
present creation. Thus it was decided
that tho Earldom, during tho 2G5 years
of non-clai- had beon, not extinct,
but dormant; and seven of the Cour-tcna- ys

who lived and died in that inter-
val aro reckoned now as righful heirs of
Devon. London Society.

An Oil-Bubb- le Hunt.
A very few weeks ago all tho oil-r- e-

Sion journals were giving accounts in
head-line- s of the big oil wells

struck in Cherry (Jrovo, Warren Coun-
ty, Fa. Tiie great mystery, big GIG,
came in with a deluge of oil. It opened
a large field, an 1 in"a county that was
productive beforo of naught but ro ks
and timber. In quick succession to G4G

other large flowing wells wero found.
ana so great was their greasy outpour-
ing that tankage could not bo erected
fast enough to contain it-- pipo
lines were not able, with their immense
pumps, to keep pace with tho How of
tho new wells. Hillsides and streams
were covered with petroleum, as it ran
to waste from tho overflowing tanks.
For a time it looked as though ever
hole that was bored would prove an oil
spouter. eflect upon the crude
market was at onco manifested by a bi
decline in petroleum. From tho scvet"
ties the price dropped closo to the for-
ties, and tho most sanguine bull trem-
bled lest tho Warren field extended its
limits, there was ever reason to bc-lie- vo

it would, and connect tho lower
and upper oil fields in ono continuous
belt If so, down tho market must go
to twenty-fiv- e cents or even lower.

There was a magical change. For
some cause not yet mado plain, tho
largest of these Cherry Grove wells
ceased to flow, and cannot bo induced
to do so again. The wells will not re
spond to a torpedo. Fulling up and
cleaning them ont have- - been tried, but
without rcsulis. The probability is that
Cherry Grove as a largo producing dis-
trict is played out. Under this change
the oil market has rebounded to sixty
cents, with a fair prospoot of its goin-higher-

.

The only thing that may di
eouragcan advance is tho wild-ca- t wells
hanging oyer the trade. of them
is at uaiitown, rorcst County, and the
other is the Shannon Woil on the
Cooper tract, in the same county. As
these two wells are the largest in a
county similar to tho Cherry Grove dis-
trict, and not many miles distant, tho
oil men will suspect them until their
truo character is determined.

Never in the history of tho petro-
leum trade has there been a district
which proved so productive at its start,
or collapsed so quickly. Neither has
there been one which has resulted so
disastrously to tho producers, few if any
of them getting over tho cost of putting
down their wells. From the manner in
which these wells started off was be-
lieved that all that was necessary "to be--
como wealthy was to secure a 4er.se in--
unerry urovc and pnt down a wolL

The excitement-- ; unon oorOil Rr.
chango over th.e frolic of these wells is
intense. When tho gushers wero
struck and tho market began to tumbloo
everything was--, at a whifb hear. The
brokers pushed pulled caoh other
around the bull ring in their eagerness
to sell out the staff, as they termed it,
at any price. As soon si the news
Tcirne of the lessened production of the
merry drove guabers excitement again"
ran riot, and the eagerness to buy oil
was like unto the fever for selling a few
months ago. If there Js no?icw field
struck in the face of tho played-ou- t
Bradford. Richburg and 'Butler dis-
tricts, we may reasonably expect an ap-
preciation in prices. If so our region
will boom. Oil City Spcdttr to N? Y.
Suit. v - .

An Alfertinflr IncMeat.

In the hand of Madame Aubert.
when her body was taken out from the
recent railroad wreck in the taanel near
New York, was a note whma she was
writing at the time of tha axxident, as

"Myl)ear.Sister:- - Many thanks fot
Jour land letter received last night,

seems very much weakened
bataheisaiiUlebk betted this morn-
ing. Whan we will get to Ae city I
do not know, nor what ia the matter.
JSverr Um minatse we start, then back,
than we itart again. It is all the more
anaoying that fhave. lots of things to
attend to tedayras we move in next
Satnrdayl90ta mstint. U I posaiWy
eanl wittrminsrer to see ta-da- y,

if not, on Monday. We havr come to
a dead stop again abont One Han drsdMi
atreet. doping to reach New-Yort- b,

day. with' lere ;to

Afler writing tha Wnrd"an'
Anbnrt was killed A', i: 3
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'a Kale tn Knasla,

Who is now the leading spirit o the
Caar's Govemwenl? ' I asked a high
official. "A woman, as nsaal." n.an-iwere- d.

"Like other monarchical
countries, we have always had some
woman at the top or at the bottom ef
our Government.

During the thousand and twenty
years of Kauis's existence there hav
been ei?htv mlers. all told, of whom
nalt rfre vrrrm Woman. Rut if WC Study
Ktnsian aUtory, we shall fiad that near- -
f.. ... ffa...!.... !. KrtAII IJtl
by a woman. Amoag Russian sov-
ereigns there are seven canonized as
" Saint several sre "Great," orw is
"Apostolic" one SlonomacbcV' one
"Longarmcd," one "Hleaaed," one

Soothnaycr;" one "Dark." on "Im-
postor," one "Rravc," one "Frond."
one "Terrible." one "iot-to-be-Fo- r-

gotten," one "Moncyack" and one
"Liberator;" lut among the host of
crowned head that have ruled Rosaia
for the past thousand years there was
apparently but one " Wise " head, and
that a woman's. The great Frinceas
Olga of the tenth century, the first
Christian sovereign of Russia, is known
in history a "the Wic"

When the great Frince Vladimir, b-i- ng

yet pagan, consulted the repre-
sentatives- of bis people as to what
religion should be adopted, they an-
swered: "Tho Greek religion, for
were it not tho best, your Grandmother
Olga, tho wiacst of women, would not
have adopted it;" and the worthy
grandchild followed the example of hh
granumotner. J ho pMiIooophers of to-
day, however, would call hdr rather

the Smart or " tho Cunning."
Alter Uiga lor seven centuries no

woman ascended the Russian throne.
In 1725. when Fcter the Great died, his
charming and witty wife, "the Rus-
sian Asphasia," was proclaimed auto-cratr- ix

under the name of Cathe-
rine. In course of time there were
three other Empresses, Ann, the niece
of Fcter tho Great and murderess of
the boy CJir. Peter II.; Elizabeth, Vii
daughter of Fetcr the Great and mur-
deress df tho b:by Czar, Ivan VI. : and
Catherine II., tho wife and murderess
of Czar Fetor III. Tho poets sang of
Catherine IL ss " tho Northern Semi-rainis- ."

and by her great vices and bril-
liant deeds she fully deserved that ap-
pellation. As for Ann and Elizabeth.
tho classical namo of Mcssalina would
be perfectly applicable to both.

Mme. Fobcdonostzcff, tho leading
spirit of the Russ'nn Government of to-
day, is tho wife of the Chief Frocurotir
of tho Holy Synod and the most confi-
dential counsellor of tho Czar. She is
younir, benutiful and ambitions. She
married Mr. Fobcdonost.eff but a few
years ago. Her husband, a very old
gentleman, is in love with her. It is
said of him that tho knightly motto,
"God and my Lady," he changed into
"God and My Wife," and upholds it
as devoutly as a knight of old Ho
rises early, prays to God, adonti his
wife, nnd then goes to see the Czj; or
tho Ministers, or the Holy Synod, nnd
everywhere he tr"c3 his best to carry
out the commands of hs charming god-
dess. Meauwhilo she herself is not idle.
She receives hosts of fair visitors cf high
rank, who, while offering the'r ho mage,
scizo the chance of commending their
husbands, brothers or cousins. Some-
times this or that Minister of State docs
himself the honor of paying his respects
to her. Occasionally she visits her
Majesty, the Czaritza", to cheer hor soul
in her golden cage. And the Czar him
self is there always at hand. Thus it
hascomo about that, while tho Czar
keeps away from the capital of his em-

pire, Mme. Fobcdonostzcff has some-
how found herself to bo tho center cf
tho Russian political world. Instead o!
the Czar's policy, or tho Chancellor's
or the Minister's policy, wo hear of the
Madame s policy. With the modesty
of an ascending star, she does not reveal
hor projects, but it is very doubtful
whether any liberal reforms will find
favor with her. St. Petersburg Cor.
N. Y. Sun.

How Pickles Arc Sorted and Sold,

Very fow persons know how many
pickles are consumed in this city and
vicinity. In the commercial world tho
word "pickle" means a small cucum-
ber. They arc divided into throe gen-
eral kiuds, according to their size, and
aro denom'nated small, medium and
large. Thoy arc sold by the thousand,
and the sizes are range'd according to
the number that can bo packed in abar--
rei. isarrcis are sent to this market
holding from 300 to G.000 cucumbers.
The size most in demand by pickle
houses at present range from 80 to
1,400 to the barrel. Where they run
over 2,000 to the barrel, they are called
gherkins. Tho pickle-make- rs bought
too heavily of the gherkins last year,
andlicnco they havo a largo quantity of
this size still on hand. The medium-size- d

cucumber is very scarce and com-
mands a high prkc. -

The largest harvest of encumbers inl
tins part ot tno country is upon Long
Island. The average yield is 120,000
cucumbers to the acre. Some of tho
land under especially high cultivation
produces as high as 175,000 cucumbers
to tho acre. Usually encumbers aro
sold b.v the large commission houses at
from t to $1. 10 a thousand. Recently
cucumbers have been so scarce that
they .have been sold at $8 a thousand.
I he average pneeestcrday for cucum-
bers in large lotswas from $1.75 to
$2.25 a thousand. Tho drv weather

1 has been the main cause of the present
snort cucumoer crop, it is estimated
by experts that the crop this year will
not be over two-third- s of "the usual
yield In the country about Chicago,
Cincinnati and St Louis, also, large
quantities of cucumbers aro raised.

In consequence of the enormous con-
sumption of cucumbers, an advance
nearly donbling the. price at which they
are sold by the commission bouses,
mast-hav-e a marked effect upon the en-
tire market One of the largest com-
mission houses in this city stated to a
Tribune reporter the other day that few
persons had any idea of the immense
interests involved in the cucumber
trade. Over 300,000,000 cucumbers
were raised by the Long Island farm-
ers. These were sorted and shinned in
barrels, either to the commission houses
or under contract to the saltern.
$1,000,000 a year a invested in this in
dustry.

The gherkins are chiefly sold to the
Southern market. They also are em-
ployed ia making chow-cho- w and mus-
tard pickle. The medium sizes, rang-
ing irom 800 to 1.400 to the barrel,
were most sought for and brongnt the
highest pri.es. It was estimated that
fully half of all this enormous quantitv
of cucumbers were sold by Lccnsed
venders. Some of the fanners sort
their consignments before seeding them
to this market. The sorted caenmber
sell better than the nnassorted.

So important has the caenmber trad.
been in this city daring the past few

.nKVAs imi bwbi umamm mushhave made ittheir rale to telegraph the
mate of the market every monmg to
--their esMtomers. The eonefenmeats
have been no heavy that they have been
obliged to make their settlement twice

Tsm prices hare bean
tn averse navmi
dos0k those of mat year;
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small variety ran he sn typed letter
than the larger caenmbcra. It ia ex-pett- rd

that there wdl he an Banana!
scarcity of encambcra antil the advent
of the next crop. A. 1. Tribune.

SpelHac "efsrav"
English spellier 1. more than that of

any ether living language, a bfaatifrl
historv, aa it now atasd. of the rise and
growth of the laagvagc ibeK. Ia mr
apparently awkward assemblages of
now litem consonants, la many of our
phoaeticallv nclc double letters, we
recognize the delicate threads by which
we can trace hosts of words back to
their origin; onr spoiling la, ia rUelf,
practicaland living trcatie oa etymolo-
gy. To know the meaning of a word
thoroughly, one mutt knowjts deriva-
tion, its pis- - history. Now, which k
the butler a apelliag which can eaaily
be mastered by the veriest blockhead,
or one which epitomise, as It were, tho
s hole meaning of a word its history,
its suMle affinities with parent toagnesf
Our apIling is difficult, yon any; well,
what of that Most good things are.
We no longer pronounce words as they
are spelled? The more shame to n!
iicre lies the real and most gnerena
fault in our language. We spell right
enough for the most part, but we pro-noon-co

badly The KaglishapeakiAg
race has done its utmost to bedevil its
own language by slip-sho- d habits of
pronunciation. Rut. localise our spoken
touguo has unworthily drifted away
frorn its honorable beginning, shall our
written language follow it. cut looso
from its fellowship with the other gnat
languages of antiquity and modern
times, and so throw away the last trace
of its paternity? The man who first
stopped pronouncing the jA in daughter,
ami begin to sound the same couple of
consonants in laughter as if tbev were a
single, did a most slovenly, lazy and
utterly contemptible thing.

It is wholly incomprehensible to the
present writer, at least, how people can
oint with admiration at such infantile

I arbarisms as the Italian fitoiofia. fan--
tfsma, and the like. Such spelling Is

spelling for ignoramuses and commer-cK- l
travelers; it is written b'aby-tal-

St far "from phonetic spelling of this
sort being a "reform," it is a down-.slidin- g

into tho vulgarcst and cheapest
mediocrity. A true "reform" would
bo to reinstate a worthily etymological
sjnin" wherever time and carelessness
har obliterated it To leave the theail-iiilca- s

subtle and return to the exprcs-m- vi

subtil'; to put two m'sinto amutint,
so That its derivation front ad and won
shall stare readers in the face; tb put
two Cs into litcra'urc as tho French do,
so (hat ono may bo absolutely sure that
the word does not come from the paat
participle of lincre--, to besmear. It may
be sain mat siiNi etymological spelling
is of advantage only to cultivated peo-
ple, who "know Latin nnd Greek," as
the phrase ocs. Admitted! But, in
Heaven's name, who arc to govern
language the educated or the vulgar?
Is a spelling which speaks volumes to
tho educated man. which Is surpassing-
ly rich in the most pregnant associa-
tions, to be ousted by a system which
tells him nothing whatever, and tho
only advantage of which istliat foreign-
ers and stupid bumpkins can learn it in
oneyear instead of six? Is the moun-
tain to go to Mohammed, or Mohammed
to come to
Transcript.

the mountain? Boston

Why He Didn't Explain.

Some cfcht or ton years ago, a silvcry-tongne- d
chap who cfa'medto'bo a fruit-tre- e

agent swindled tho farmers of this
county in a sh.ime'ul manner, and ono
resident of Nankin was so mad about it
that ho came to Detroit, searched tho
rascal out. anil gave him a pounding on
th-- j street. After ho got through his
work he told tho follow that he would
lick him twico as bad if he ever put eyes
on him again, and it was a throat to bo
remembered and nursed. About threo
weeks ago the Nankin man was travel-
ing in Washtenaw County, and as he
journeyed along tho highway ho met a
traveler Who so closely resembled tho
fruit-tre-e swindler that he halted, and
called out:

" Here you arc again, you bold-face- d

rascal!"

ply.
'Yes, I'm here," was tho calm rc--

"Well, so'm I, and I'm going to lick
you until you can't holler: I said I'd
do it, anil I always keep my word.
Climb down here"'

Tho stranger "dumb" without a pro-
test, shedding his coat aa he struck the
ground, and a fght began. In about
two minutes he hail used up tho farmer
and ws coolly replacing his coat

Sco here," said the man from Nan-
kin, as ho wiped his nose with a bur-
dock, "you fight bettor than you did
eight Vcars a'.jo."

" Well, I dunno. This is my first af-
fair with you."

"Didn't I wallop vou in front of tho
Detroit rost-omc- c eignt years ago

" No, sir! I was in Australia up a

" And you never saw me beforer'
'Naverl"
" And was never in Nankin?"
"Never!"
" Well, i'll be hanged! Come to look

at yoi I can seo that you are not the
man! Why on earth didn't yon explain,
or ask me to? You must have thought
me raistaiten.'

"Oh. tcs, I knew yon were mistaken;
but I had just discovered that I had
driven seven miles on tho wrong road
and was wishing some one wouldcome
along and give me two words of sass.
1 didn't want any explanations about
it. A rotten sweet apple will cure that
black eye in three or four days, and salt
and water will tighten your 'front teeth
in a week or so. I feel fifty per cent
better, and I'm ever so much obliged.
Solongtoyour'Ifcroi. FreeFrcss.

-

'

The Secret f Beaaty.

The secret of beauty is health. Thoso
who desire to be beautiful should do all
they can to restore their health if they
lutve lost it, or to keep it if they have
it yet No one can lay down specific

for other people in these matters.
The work which one may do. the rest

Over I he P1113 e his baths, his diet, his ex- -
ercise, are matters xor inaivHiuau con- -

i sideration. bat they must be carefully
muugui m arm sever negieciea. AS a
rule, when a person feels well he looks
well; and when he looks 01 he feels ill,
as a general thing. There are times
when OBe could guess, without looking
in the glass, that oae'seves are dall and
one's skin is mottled This isnot acase
for something in a pretty bottle from
the perfumers, or for the lotion that the
circulars praise so highly. To have a
fresh complexion and bright eyas, even
10 have white hands and agraceful fg-ur- e,

yon mast be welL Health, and the
happiness tnat sjsoally cornea with it.
.ire ine trae secrets el oeantv. rranrw
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wis, w isis. m sacr
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Work, fairly propartleaed to the post.
era, Ss gswd awl tmsMhj fer the organ-
ism, no maiti whether It Us train
work or body-wor- k. 1 be full eirrd
of the powrr. acatal and bodily, ia de-
sirable aa! Improve them to leag aa
the demand is not exreadve Bat wbn
tha powers arc called apon to frrel
then danger lovm ahead, Bodilr fa-

tigue manifests 1 elf in bawitude, & tsn-fitn- esi

for exertioa. compelling rst
until the aene of vior is once tsaxft
experenetd Certainly, au far o gvod.
Bat tbete sensation arc not alwata ed

to, and too freijtteally are
fought of by dttcmsina'jeo and some-
times by resort to stimulant. Baron
Joatas von Licbig wrote thirty years
aco awool inc wor&iamaa who nvoru
to spirits order him to com- - ivmocnuk ca4aUtn
pletn his taaki " H draw. o to afak.
a bill on hi hesl'h. which rat:: t al-

ways reaeweL because for want ol
means he cannot take it up; he con-
sumes his capital IatesI of hi interest;
and the result is the inevitable bank-
ruptcy ofhtsbody" The M.t-- m con-
tains a rovrvc fund of energy upori
which we can draw emergeno es.aad
tins is known bv the lerra " thrioloi
cal capital." 'I he bedy income t paid
in daily from the fiod we eat the bodj
expenditure Is tho daily outgoingc 1 h
cxccm of income bver epnditun is
the body capital. When tho outgoings
are ie&s'th&n the incoming an accumu-
lation of capital takes phve in the body
bank; just as ia the cisc m the money
bank, when more U paid than is tak-
en ouf, an accumulation follow. 'I ho
excess is termed the balance Now.
when butiucfs firms redueo their bal-

ance too far they am in danger of fail-
ure if auy sudden and unforeen dc-ma- ud

bo made upon them. In fact,
if their balance be unequal to their
demand they may become bankrupt
They usuallv meet the demand by
drawing a b;ll payab'o at a certain
date. In the meantime thuy .ot to
work to provide tho means to meet tho
b 11 when It falls duo. If Ihey sue eed
all is well. If their outgoings just
equal their in omin-'- S su It accuuiula- -
t on of means i.s iuiois ble, and they
be ome bank nipt un'.e.vs they sutecd
in pra t'cally staving off payment by
meeting the b 11 cuiipug due by drawl-
ing another. Yot thu dobl fenia h;
and b.ll-drawi- is a .otly devue
wh eh moans absolute ruin at no very
d stant periotl. Flit dur ng all this time
there is the grave, danger of some new
demand, for which no situ lar s '1101110

wdl or can provide, for the'r redit is
already mortgaged up tit tho hilt
Smash then they must Bankruptcy is
tho natural end rif fictiti us capital.
Now, th S illnstrit'on will make clear
to tho reader what i.s here meant about
physiolog cal bankrupt v. It means
the exhaustion of the body mptal and
collapse beforo .some new demand.
Da ly wo pay into the body bank so
much, and every day we draw out so
much. Some days tho paying in is far
in excess of the w thdrawnl; then wo
feel energetic. Many persons so cir-
cumstanced feel a raving for some-
thing to d . A walk, a row in a boat.
a game of tennn. anyth ng thu will
safely take away tho surplus cnergv, is
avept'iblc. Animals are just the same.
Altera day or two in tho kennel tho
dog delights n long dav's hunt'ng.
So w th the h rse; nftcr a ilav or two in
tho stable ho is "fresh." as it is
termed, andI rjuito fnd clonic when first

Ihe cup is briinmili'r oxer!taken out.
On tho other hand, man nnd an mal
alike enjoy a rest after severe nnd pro-
longed exertion. But when tho homo
mint work every daj his owner feeds
him up gives him more ttimulniit
food. This, however, cannot f;o oh
forcvor. The horse is at In- -t found un-
equal to his work, tho veterinary sur-
geon is called ,ti, who pronounces him
"used tip" and pros noes a eour-- e of
"gras'' That Is the horse is to have
a lou'T hol'day, a nisi ill the count rv,
until he i strong a'nn. Good Words.

Womcn and Water;

"There's an end to all lishin for
Ihii Ac:ison!" sighed the old man. dis-
mally. Terch was just bitin' gootl
ami !kiss was commeucin' for to nm,
but it's all up now for good!"

"Whyfo?"
"See them three cirls out there in a

boat? When three girls goes rowin' tho
fish just packup and slip out."

"How do you account for that?"
"'Cause girls makes such a .plaliin'

and fns and slam around so that ccn
a whale couldn't stand it. Hear 'em
now!"

There is a good deal in the proposi-
tion that gir's "slam around" some
under the conditions nominated, and a
man who takes any interot in human
nature can hoanl a great deal of infor-
mation by watching three tvomen get
into a small boat there i a cnes
of squeal", supplemented by an edition
01 yells, closing w.th an abrupt dive and
then an effort to sit on tho came eat,
and prolonged falsetto inquiries as to
why tho thiii'r tips over so. To the av
erage woman tho center of gravity is
always over in the next country when
she wants to get into a and the
idea of equilibrium never enters into
her calculat'on. until the keel pops up
above the surface to see what s going
oa inside. As for rowing, the girl of
the period regards it from a standpoint
peculiar to herself, and inclines to the
opinion that the oar-blade- s were made
sharp because the water is hard and
digging the order of the day.

"I claim that no woman can row a
boat." continued the old man. " You
sec that girl shove one oar in the water
while she hold the other in the air. and
abuses the other two for not steering
straight But thev get come up with."
he chuckled. "The other dav that
same party was out lishin' and they
caught one crab. The crab know'd
they was girls as soon as he got 1b the
boat and he just oprned his
and them gals walked .ashore. I ketched
their boat alwut a mile below and that
crab was sitting up on the nfdhips
thwart winking athimclffor his luck
and enterprise," and the old man lcnt
his attention on his rbh-hoo- k. chuck-
ling audibly as the force of the reminis-
cence struck him.

"No. sir," continued the old man,
flaacing oat on the river. " girls has no

in a boat un!c3 it'a pulled up
out of the water. The other day a chap
weat out with a coaple of women after
cat-tail- s, and he let 'era row. Their
coarse was down stream, but as --oon as
they dug their nars into the water tha
boat started the other way. and I pi
blessed if k stopped uatfl th'ey reached
the head of navigation and slid spa
tree. I'd aa quick trast a bnbv with a
gnn as n girl with a boat if 1 had nr
way. There they go!" and he pointed
to the disaster beyond "When they
want to change places they try to walk
past eneh ether oa Ihe same 'side, and
that fetches 'em! The water is nigh on
to two feat deep there, and they are sat-
isfied they are drowned!"

Did yon ever nee wsmia fish?
she cntnbea the hook in her

lref bar band m her lap. and
nays --pssmwr' ext ana tlsaimncea
the bait as nastr," rstsases ta tench it.
and than wondsrj why somebody aWs
ant If
by any missaks she gets berime into the
water, she is mme that sosswUrin ia

and if she gets a
whole Tmwmesn

mtnsbnbmv

mwy.
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Mayor of H Jalo, w a..The Rev. LaadMt, an Eagllh tvM tr.i
eicrmaa. bo started miUrt IVtertbHrg on mknsrv tour la .? tv
Siberia, was arn el and brought IsaX, TVa 4nvn a tr.
thepoUce has lag takn tho Bibto he 1

d.tribntjpd focNlhllUt literalism. After t$4 rt
conaMerakk dlmcaltv bowe-c- r

the rcicrcnd gentleman fnnr! hrnelf. ht rf m
l'ruL .Mirii MiloKh k&. Kl ,,r -- - - - - - w XH lHjro; asar tnnervaiorr tor nearly Im H,

She u wmtun about ulstr
yeans of age. with a .rikng fare and
beautiful while hair, ho (,uakrr
ct br birth and her drrs and in.nnrr
aro dutinruihcU bv her t.naker
pl.csty In conversation hc interest-
ing, original and racy ,V. . wm

-- Mrs. Huldah S.srgent Rotvrtou.
the oldest person in Vermont. dK?l rc-cvn- tly

at ItctheX She hm born in
Cliester. N. 11.. April ?0. 1779. anl
was last survivor of a famllv of
eleven children. Tlio daughter of this
family were remarkable for Ion gevUy.
six of them living to be over ninety
vcars of age. and two of them over oaa
hundred years.

Charles K. Keaenden. of Maine,
has in hi poscslon a number of manu
script sermons which belonged to hu
grand'ather. the Rt'v. William KeAoti
don, who was one of tho pioneer clergy-
men of Maine in the latter of the
last century. The of these
Sermons is that thev aro writte'n man

fmo hand and on one sheet of
onlinary letter paper It must have
biicn a gn.it ,uqri to the hicVwood.
man 01 that ilav to bear a ennon near-l- y

an hour long preached irom four
small pages. ifofton 1'oft.

HUMOROUS.

About the m.t discouraging thing
that can happen to man is to be dom
tho handsome thing in keeping ahead
of cross bull, and find, on reaching
the fence, that it is of barbed wire.
Jlodo.t Post.

Tho weary husband as ho proceed
to tike down tho clothes-line- , uncon-
sciously trips over croouet arch, and
from the bottom of hi feet wishe hu
wero where tho wickets ccao from
troubling. Exchange.

Mike to Patrick "Did ves over eo
a flying tun, I'.nt'" rat rick, (with a
look of Wonder): "l'vo.e0n illustrations
of 'em. but never art original Miko
(earnestly): "Oh. l'o .seen wan alive,
but it was stuffed."

"Pleaso tc'l mo what tho timo is?"
asked a Iittlo boy of an ajothccary. who
was much troubled by aueh inuulrie.
"Why, I told you tho time but mo-
ment ago," snappo I tho apothecary.
"Yes, sir," said tho boy, "but this"!
for another woman." CMmyo Tribune

A colored Kr.cr in an Austin tore
ask rid the proprietor for day's lease of
ab encc. 'What' up now." "DarN
a colored man ;wIno ter git married
and dilghtcr bo present ter see him
frit." "Who is this colored man at
WHoso wedding you have to bo present?
"i so Ho one, boss." Txas Si)ti$vjs.

I've lost a patient." said doctor.
Sitting down to a boarding ho so dinner
tabte, with frown on his fare as dark
as a gunpowder poultice. nm sorry
to hear it. Man or woman'1 asked one
of the boirdcr. "Man." When d
he die:"' "Die. hang h!m. he's not
dead. Hoatoppcd taking medicine,
got well and r.iu away witliout paying
the bill. .trhtnutio Traveller.

A little girl had been playing in tho
Btrcet until she had becomo pretty well
covered with dust. In trying to" wash
it off tdie didn't use water enootrh to
prevent the dust rolling up in little ball
upon her arm. In hr trouble hv ap-
plied to her brother, a little older than
herself, for solution of tho mystery
It wa explained nt once to his satis-
faction at Icaat. "Why, ,ls, you're
mado of dust, and if vou don't s'op
you'll wah yourolf alf away." This
opinion, coming from horeldor brother,
was decisive, and tho washing was dis
continued. Detroit Pitt.

"Never mind what you thought,
sir." roared the lawyer to" the diffusive
witnevs. "and nevermind whit be-
lieve. Just tell tho court whit you
know." hverything?" akcd the wit-
ness. Yes. everything; it wont take
you more tnan five minute. guess.
"Well, then." aid the witnc. cheer-
fully. " I'll just begin with that little
scrapo you had down in Swede Prairie
last winter, when old Elder Ncwkias
fired you out of hi smoke house when
you" Rut here tho witnc was
sternly stopped by tho shrieking lawyer
and the solemn Judge, the conn inform-
ing him that no one was allowed to be
funny or mean in court except the law-
yers.

m

A EalseeV.

The chief editor uaconc"ooIv
munched away at his slice of watermel-
on, thoughtfully considering meanwhile
an editorial on scientific progrca. He
aU? deliberately and daintily, and hail
got half through the evneroa slice
when the idea 'that he was ssekiag
came to him. He picked up the pen

one nanq. anu witn ine otner ex-

ecuted a slow, graceful sweep that car-
ried the half-eate- n slice, weighing aboot
two pounds, out of the open window to
the sidewalk where a harried throng
wa. He did not conMer the harry-ia- g

throng. was absorbed with his
idea.

Jest at that moment there was a
sonsd of footsteps on the stair-ca'-e.

Yon woakl hare thongbt that the in-

comer was takiag two steps at a time,
possibly three. The iacomrr ojeacd
the outer door as if he were a giaat--

Bowder cartridge, and the ianer oae
cyclone IBs voice Lkc

boll-dog- 's and his month had fonr cor
as he yelled,

-- Who done it?"
The chief editor beamed' at him miH.

ly throngh his gbvwc. The man had
a watermelon air nbont him thai was
enrions. There were little hanks of
pmkstickiag closer than a brother all

Ms asnrt-boso- asxi there wa
in sis eve, and his ears, and

everywhere. A big piece est rind pra-had- ed

abov his second shkt stndUnnd
from looks yon wentd have thenrht
he had jnraHosred a ripe watermelon
w-bn- and it had expfosW and berst
thrasagh km. He appeared to be as
mad as the dickens.

"Ton are mistakes, my friend," said
she chief editor, srith a nbiak-ssC-th- -
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